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OLINL xxxlV.,' o. 3 . ONTRI

The Seagulls' Warning. . earing Scilly;
been huriink t!

('Frlendly Greetings.') ' rcks; boats ha
The outward-bound ship was steaming, lives, too, intotl'aes 'Bo, it t

past .the Scilly Isles, and oh !,- how.fair'the Waters. But .ij
scene was. True, there were frowning,
jagged rocks on every side, but what 'mat-
tered that on such a bright summer's day,?
There was no cloud in the sky; hardly was
there a ripple on the blue sea as it gently
laved the. shore. As the vessel rounded
the headlands there .mght be' sen on the
slopes the flowers so carefully cultivated for
the less favored parts of England, and
fIying from the ledges of the cliff, scores
and scores of seabirds filling the air with
their wild cries and screams.

''Tis perfectly deafening,' said one of the
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tempests meanwhile had
he: sor'uy waves over -'the
d gone down, and fishermen's

these dangerous' wintry
ust now thcre was no storm

anu sailors were looking forward to land
ahead' in the shape of their owfn firesides
and cottage homes. AU seemed prosperous,
but then there came-the fog.' It dropped
like a blanket on the sea, and soon wrapped
everything in wet, white- mist, so that it
was impossible to tell wbich way ta siear.
And the rocks-those cruel rocks might be,
fer aught they could tell, right in front of
theim. How could they go on ? But how
dreary to wait for hours, or perhaps days.
till the fog lifted.

Anxiously the captain tried ta pierce the

launched forth with flapping w:ngs and
vociferous voices.

'.The birds, and nothing else have saved
us,' said the men, as away from the danger-
Ous channels of Scilly they found themselves
in the open sea.

We know not whether the same passen- .
ger3 wcre oi. boaid, but if they' w;re we-
hope they told each other :-' Yes, we were
wrong; the birds are good for something,
after all. God has given them work to do
for man, and they have done it.'

Nor is this a solitary case. Ail along
Our coasts, when a fog comes on and no
lighthouse can be visible, both fishe m:n
and sailors bless the birds which warn them
that danger is near.

He's no friend to we whoso kills a sea-
gull, I reckon,' said one of them; and we
hope you will never do so, but will not fail
to remember 'The Seagulls' M'ssion.'

Public Untidiness.

WAS. THERE EVER SUCH A BABEL ?-WE CAN'T HEAR -EACH OTHE R

SPEAK 1

passengers on board, putting his fingers in
his ears to shut. out the noise of the tumult.
Was there ever such a babel ? why; we

can't hear each other speak.'

Yes,' replied his companion; I only wish
I had my gun, and I'd soon make havoc
among them. Whatever can be the use of
them, I'd like to know. Nobody cares to'
eat them, and, if tliey can't sing, at any
rate nature need not have given them such
harsh .discordant voices. Well, I. suppose
they cling to these ugly rocks, ànd will not
follow us.! -

On went the good ship, and soon both the'
z seabirds and the ScIlly Isies were left far

behind.
But the time came for the same vessel to

wend her course hoewards Whither she
went and boýwlong the period that elapsed
hlsi6ry dOs ,not say. At any rate it was.
the Cdhristmäs season when she was a-.ain

darkness-for night was coming on-but all
in vain. They must stay where they were
with such unknown perils before them. Sa
the engines were stopped, and all was quiet
save the heaving of the vessel in the long
swell of the Atlantic. In the freezing cold
and the awful stillness- men waited as those
wha felt themselves between life and death.

Suddenly at last the silence was b.oken
by a chorus weird and wild-of cries and
screams. Uncanny,' said the sailors; but
the captain's heart went up with a bound,
for he knew .the signal: it was the seagulls'
warning:of ' rccks ahead.'

In a moment the engines were r.verse ,
the ship ploughed its way tackwa d, a-id
presently a rift in the fog showed how they
had been driftigg straight ta d struction.
Of course the birds on the ledges of the
cliffs had been isturbEld by the working cf
the paddles, and so the whole flock had

Tidiness within the house is valued by the
hc ne makers of no nationality more highly
than by those of our own. Among both
French and English once you pass the thres-
hold you may count on ~finding everything
in goodorder,-both neat and clean. It is ail
the more surprising therefore to find among
people ôf aliost all classes.àuch a defective
sense"ofp.tidiness.in-reference.to. almost all
things tiat meet tièe-yd"outsideithe house. y"
It is characteristic alike of town aùnd country.

How seldon, for example, do we find our
streets and Toadways kept in such a condi-
tion as ta please the eye,, to say nothing of
the confort of those who are compelled to.
use them. In the country the.ditches, when
there are any, are unkempt and irregular,
aillowed ta grow Up with all manner of weeds
and thistles, and the margins strewn with
stones and rubbish. The fences are rickerty
and irregular, with no attempt at neatness
or at anything else save the barest utility.
In the towns and villages, and even in the
cities, lo'ose papers and other refuse are al-
lowedto lie where the wind leaves them at
its sweet will. The foot paths are allowed
to become rough and uneven, an offence ta
the eye-as well as a danger to life and limb.
Sometimes an effort is"made to beautify the
streets and highways by means of boulh vards
and trees. But inot Infrequently the interest
in them seens ta be exhausted with the first
effort ta arrange them, and they show a sad
lack of the constant care needed ta make
them a real pleasure.

Another thing that strikes . a traveller
through the country is the lack of paint on
almost aIl buildings, public and private. In
many parts of the' United States, where
wooden buildings are, the rule, these are
kept in good condition by frequent coats of
paint that at the same time gives them a
ever fresh appearance. The French-Cana-
dians make a free use of white wash,-which
is-far better thon nothing. But how com-
monly .does one see whole villages in which
paint seers to be altogetler unknown or
tised only when the houses are first erected.
This is one of the things which create the
impression tbhat our country is slow and be-
hindý the age. It gives the appeaiance of
decay as if the places were deserted or the
people on the point of leaving for permar.
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nenit home eisewhere. Neatness and pai t tainly be cauverted I never :hear schi
would show faith as well as taste, and'pro- prayers before.
caiam the co.nfidence ofthe people in the, fu- Again, as they were preparing ..for the
ture of their country. niglit, he remarked, 'Those were wonderful

It is not that our people are too poor to prayers, wife.. Can you tell me the gentle-
afford the cost of keeping their homes and. man's name- ?
their surroundings in order. They are more HIîe was the husba.ndo! ofne of the ladies,
prosperous than the corresponding classes in present,' replied Mrs. H- , and thon she
miost'other countries. But it is because they retired to her closet for prayer and praise.
bave not leirned to appreciate the value to At midnight she heard her husbaiid's voice
tidiness. iven where a few have worked again. Wif., xife,' God beard those pray-
up to it their care of their own premises is ers; I cannot.sleep, wife. Will you pray for
largely neutralized by the general indiffer- me? Can the Lord show mercy ta me wife?'
ence an neglect. What is needed l some There& was joy in the presence of angels
kind of education that will raise the general that night When the faithful.pastor called
standard and lead to a higher appreciation the next mornaing he found Mr. H-- prais-
of the importance of making man's share Of ing and biessIng God.
the landscà,pe as well as God's share as bcau- Blessed words of Jesus, 'If two of you shall
tiful as possible. agree où earth as touching anything thaât

Like most other things of this kind the they shall asli it shall be done for them of
education needed must come through the my Father 'which is in heaven.-' Living
scool and the church. And there is no bat- Epistle.'
ter way in which it can be given than by
malking the school and church buildings The Romance of Missions.
cverywhre models of neatness and tidiness.
At the present time these and their, sur- That there la romance la mission wark,
roundings only too of ten share in the gen-. and that tao of the noblcst sort, no one who
cral sbabbiness of appearance- Let the trus- bas read muoh of missionary literature can
tees sec ta It that they are kept in good doubt; what 1 ar ragretting ls that s0 much
order, that the graunds about them are kept of that romance bas ta ba read betwaen the
shorn and frec from weeds, and that the' nes. Here is a-littie apen contribution I
fences are unbroken. Let the gates be prop- weuldgive to thc greater wealth abler bauds
erly hung and the pathways be well--gravel- will yet bestow.
led. Let it be made apparent In every way Aiea Mackenzie was a chili of aur church,
that the community is proud of them, and bis father, haad-mastcr af the granmar
insensibly the people will came to treat their sobool, bcing anc af our eiders. Alec was as
own surroundings with like respect.-'Pres- bannie and stirriug a baba as ever got inta
byterian Review. scrapers and s oaneot of thei lions.stl

'Who Were They
For?'

Praying

For ten long years Mrs. H-- prayed for
ber infidel, husband. She knew . that the
Lord heard, and that lie was 'faithful who
had promised,' but as yet th'e answer did nat
come. The thoughts of her kind, indulgent
companion as far from hers, as when, in the
joy a her new-found hope, Èlie had told him
how 'God s:> loved,' and asked him ta join
ber in a life of loving service. Yet the Lord
vias leading her gently that she'might know
aed do his will.

One evening at the church prayer-meeting
her heart was more than usually burdened,
and nerg the close of the service, she rosé
timidly and said : 'For many years, dear
friends, I have longed ta ask ydu to help me
pray. It is not customary with us for ladies
to spcek in the meeting, and I have feared
ta be intrusive, but I can forbear no longer.
Will you pray for my husband?'

Every.heart was touched. A good brother
immediately led in prayer, then another. and
another took up the petition. *Mr. H- was
well known and much loved in the commu-
nity, and they poured out their heurts before
the Lord, pleading as one pleads for a friend.
Last of all a colored brother led In prayer,
and In humble confidence seemaed to enter in-
to the very presence o! the Lord.

Just after Mrs. H - had made her re-
quest, her husband, as was bis custom, came
ta the church ta accompany ber homo. Find-
Ing that the service had not yet closed, he
entered unobserved, and took a seat near the
door.

'Tell me, wife,' he said, as they ware leav-
lng the vestibule, 'wiho was the gentleman
they vere praying for just now?'

'le is the husband of one of the sisters of
the church,' replied Mrs. H-.

'Wife,' he saAd again, as they ascendced
the stops at borme, 'who was it they were
praying for.?'

The husband of one of the sisters,
Charles.'

'Well, wife,' he renlied. 'that man wIll cer-

again. He was ail alive o the very tipg of
bis ruddy, curly bair. Thefe had ahway
been n bit af.genthaness btween hlm and
Maggie Stodart; t-he wre nextloar:neigh-'
bors; nd'. had chummed it wîth th.e'usual.
tiffs*"and éitences- since -tïy were-bomn.f
Maggie's sediatenêss was a fine set-o to

Sa the years rolled on til Alec - as sent
ta Edinburgl to be trained for a doctor. The
letters which passed between him and Mag-
gie suggested that if he was as regular in
attendance. on his classes he was a model
student. There was nothing particular ta
note rega.rding his first vacation home; he
was the sae breezy fellow. Maggie and
he were seen together oftener, perhaps;
which was a circumstance not at all ungrati-
fying ta the parents on bath sides.

In bis second year Alec passed through thc
great chauge of bis life, and solemnly dedi-
cated himselif ta the work of medical mis-
sionary. Maggie, if passible, was even-more
enthusiastic on this prospect than he was,
and if Alec's mother had a bit &f a sore heart
over it, she yet bowed and said, 'The will
of the Lord be done.'

Alec finisbed his studies in due course, and
applied ta the Missionary Board of the -
Church for a pòst abroad. He was heartily
accepted, conditional, of course, on the ex-
amining doctor's permit as ta physique. It
was aIl arranged; -he and Maggie were now
formally engaged; ha would go out first and
then, in due time, would send for Maggie. I
have seldom seen a woman more devoutly
glorying in her future life-work.

The shock carme; the doctor readily passed
Alec, but would on no account pass Maggie!
Her life, be said, would not be worth a year's
purchase if she wenlt ta Alec's post.

It is not for me or any, man ta try ta pry
into all that passed between these young
people; there must have been many a sad
hour, with many a prayer for guidance. I
only know that se bade him go, and tbat
he went-withoat her-and that she saw him
off. They may have meant and trusted that
the separation was only for a time; 'that a
good providence would bring them together

2

We had been looking after various little
details of business, and one morning had
been in Lord & Taylor's, where I had pur-
-chased a new bonnet, and putting it on,
started out with great complacency ta call
upon friends in Brdoklyn.

Arrived at City Hal Square, we thought,
being so near, we would step over to the
Astor Houme for a lunch before crassing the
bridge.

While. the waiter was filling' our modest
order I glanced about at the people' crowding
the large cheerful·room and thought ta ny-
self.-

T atlittiebudgety old woman aver. appo-
site ha .got lier bonnet ai plushed ta. one
sid poor thing, is entircly obliv-
Iaus-and how tired out she looks!

enha. ometbing fami]iar -bolit ei bon
net arrested- my attention, next I .thought
how much the.man reading his paper oppo-
site her looked like my John. Just such a
littlebald spiot on the back of bis head, and
by that tirme I -had discovered to my aston-
Ihment that the woman ~was myself.-

The sho'ck was something to remember.
People were always saying to me. that I did
not change in the least,'and I had believed
it.

If ever I was guilty of making faces in the
glass it was at that moment, as I began mak-
ing excuses ta myself.

'I ama tired,' I said, 'and being here. the
same as alone among strangers, for John i
lost.in bis paper, I let myself go and caught
myself off guard.'

I straightened my bonnet, sat erect, as-
serted my will, smiled, and as the waiter ap-
beared, interested myself in the beautifully
served lunch.

'Your new bonnet ls exceedingly becom-
in_,,' said John presently, and I ventured to
glance again at the mirror.

There was an improvement. The color
had come back while we had been eating Our
c:owder,. and I feit quite myself again, but
the lesson was a salutary one.

An America'n house,-extensively engaged
In the manufacture of stained glass windows,
reports that the demand for biblical subjects
represented in this form bas greatly fallen
off, because those who are ordering them for
the churches aire so ignorant of the Bible
that they do not appreciate the fitness of a
Bible story for tbii purpose. They have ta
be taught their Bible before they can rightly
value the art which they desire ta employ.
In other days the richest forms of stained
glass have been those that reproduded;he
familiar scenes of the Bible and their les-
sons.

again. They never met more on'earth. An
outbreac of fever had kept Alec very busy
among the natives-too busy ta look after
himself-and one .night of pain ended bis.
work.

There is a. thin, consumptive-laoing lady
here, who is known amongst the neighbors
for a fad she has of attending every mission-
ary meeting, and reading every missionary,
paper. That's all most know ; there are
others, however, who feel that tis dear
soul's prayers are furthering the.Lord's work
abroad more than may ever be known till
The Day reveals ail the caskets of preclous-
ointment that have secretly been broken at
the Redeemer's feet.-Zeta in the 'Presby-
terian.'

Always on Guard.
(Annle A. Preston in 'American Messenger.')

1 never realizad that I was growing old
until one November when my husband and
I were in New York for a week or so.
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Comical Joe.

A TRUE STORY OF AN AFRICAN GRAY
PARROT.

(Mrs. W. B. Dingman, in 'Human Alliance.')

One bright afternoon in April I started
out to make a few calls. The visit at the.
home of the first friend prov:d so interest-
ing that the afternoon pa'csed with but on3
call to my credit.

While waiting in the parlor for my friend
I 'was surprised by the familiarity with
which I was addressed by an unseen and
unknown individual from an adjoining
room. 'Hello ! Are you cold ?' My sur-
prise was too great to admit of a reply.
'Are you cold ?' again repe ted the for-
ward Individual. I moved uneasily in my
chair, and felt obliged to answer, 'No,
thank you; I'm quite comfortable,' when to
my great astonishment the Anestioner broke

AND

has lived with vs sixteen year-, ni wa;
eleven years old when we got h*m, and, of
course, during this lime we h .ve bec ma
very fond of each other.'

At this point Joe broke Into the conve--
sation, endeavoring to change the subje:t,
crying: 'Joe wants some crack-.' Cr ek3
la a word, of Joe's own coinag, mea2ing
nuts of all kinds, of which he is very fond.

' Well ! well! ' agiin interiup'ed Jce, evi-
dently thinking the presence of the stranger
took up hie mistress' titre and he mig'it be
deprived of the coveted cracks, and he c l-
ed out ln a very modest and digniflad tone,
'Good-by !' evidently hoping I would tak3
the hint and go.

'Joe causes no end of amus me it,' c n-
tinued his mistre:s. 'We usua ly i p nd
the summer at our cottage by t'-e'lake, Fni
of course Joe accompanies us. Last sea-
son our goods were loaded on tlie wagg>n,
when we decided Joe might ride with the
driver, thus saving me this extra care and

DRAT THE BASTE OR ANIMAL OR WHATEVER HE MAY BE

Out with a rough 'Ha! ha! ha! '-a piece
Of most startling inpudence, I thought. At
this point I was greatly relieved bJ the
appearance of my hostess, who, aftcr greet-
Ing me, said: 'Joe bas evide-:tly b.ea cn.
tertaining you.' 'Some cne has been talk-
ing to me from the adjciring room, pro-
bably thinking he knew me,' I said, t y'ng
at least to be charitable. 'Oh, that's a
way Joe han; he feels it his duty to enter-
tain every visitor.' 'Is Jce your brott-er?'
I asked, really wishing to give tte ycung
men some needed advice in the m- tr o
etiquette. 'Joe is our parrot; nica fellow,
too. Aren't you, Joe ?' 'Nice fellow ! Ha!
ha! haP' was the quick reply. 'Was It
realy, then, a bird who tried to.entervlin
me before you entered?' I was intensely
Interested, and besought my hostess to tell
more of thb remarkable bird that, to me,
seemed almost human. 'There Ia s: much
to tell, I scarcely know where to begin. Joea

attention. Accordingly, the cage wts
placed upon the seat of the waggon end we
had no further concern for the s f 3 arrival
of our goods or our pet. We rIached tie
cottage, however, several houri b-cfora the
waggon, and, wondering what coud be the
cause of the delay, became very anxious,
fearing that all was not well; but we wera
soon greatly rolieved by seelng th3 team
pulling up the long bill from the lake
shore, and as it neared the cot.a- lthera
was a general ex'ression of surpr:se va
nothing was to be seen either of Joe or his
cage. ' Where's Jo, the parrot?' we ask-
ed lnconcert of Pat, the driver. With face
fluthed with anger he said: 'Drat the
baste or animal or whatever he may be.
Not a blessed thing could I do wid him a-
perched up by me side. You know yourself all
the load I had on, and it was all the horses.

could do to be moving the thing along, and
whin all would be a-going well, sure It was

RLSM
then the burrud would play the mischief by
a-screaming out 'Whoa! and instanter the
horses would stop. Sure the horses weren't
to blame, for I me:llf could have belaved
it was meself a-saying "Whoa!" 'Eut w:heie's
the bird now?' I asked anxiously. 'There,
ma'am, I knowed we'd nct reach here f r
a long time to come onles8 I did something
wid the buirud; so I put his cage d>wn be-
twixt the boxes ard covered him up wil
carpet, and wid all respcct to you, ira'am,
I hope he has gone to slape, and may he
niver wake up a-a'n u:ttil ycu3 want hi.n
to,' he remarked, apologetically. I was so
glad for the safe arr:val of my pet that I
had not the heart to reprove Pat, uni when
I lifted Joe from the cag le hi i h*s glas y
neck upon my breast ard lu most pattetic
tones muttered: 'Oh, oh! Poor Joe! Kiss
poor Joe !"'

The visit which I was enjoying, and which
I desired to prolong that I might learn more
of this most intelligent bird, sceTel now
about to be cut short, for I heard the neigh
of approaching hories and the "Wh3a ! "
of the driver. 'Your coachr an ? You
were going for a drive?' I said inquiring-
ly. But Joe had succeeded ln deceiving re
too. It was only Joe. He could not kêe
still, and he shcu ed aa'n 'Whoa ! G3t
up ! " ln tones that would have deceived the
most acute hearing.

Joe does not enjoy cold w atLe:, and
gives vent to his chilEy feelings in mo t ex-
pressive terms, bit when the thermometer
in 90 degrees ln the shade he enjoys life lm-
mensely; he sings, whi.tles and talks con-
stantly.

Just at this point ha broke cut w:th one
of his favorite songs, 'Shoo fly, don't both(r
me, for I belorg to Company--' and na
amount, of persuasion would induce him to
tell to what company he bel:nged.

'My husband brought with him to dinner
one day a friend for whom be beld the
greatest esteem, and of cour e desired to
make the occasion a pleasant one. This
particular friend, was quite bal', ïnI a3
this was the flist bald head that Joe Lai
ever seen, it eeemed to amuse him immen-
sely. Af ter eyeing the visitor a mome: t ln
a most curious fashi.n, he broke oit ln a
shrill voice: "Weil, weL! Hel'o, o:d. Io.
Hello ! he~lo ! hello ! " bit cur c.iseomf;rt
was relieved, as our guest seemed t. enjoy
the joke heartily. But now wh:n we ex-
pect visits from bald-headed friends we en-
deavor to keep Joe out of sight.'

'Joe also has a rather uncomfortable way
of breaking out with a fearful, Ehrili
"iHoopla !" or a tremendous, base " Rats ! "
when a seemingly doubtful story or et te-
ment of unusual magnitude ls ma-le, parti-
cularly when visitors are present w th
whom we are not very well acquai:t:d, al-
ways seeming to know just when he can
cause the greatest embarrassment.

'Joe dislikes above ail things to t1e called
Polly, and the boys in the neighborhood
discovering this, when passing the house, if
Joe la ln sight, are sure to call out ln the
most tantalizing tones, "Polly want a crack-
er " which of all tbings to Joe la the mo:t
Insulting. He become frantic with rage,
beating himself against the aides of his cage
with very anger, screaming frantically.
Lately he has taken a -more sensible view
of the situation, and when he se:s the tor-
mentors comilng, anticipating ther in eni-
tion, he begins, la t:nes of mcst caitting
sarcasm, "Polly want a cracker? ' and se
accurately does he imitate the tone ef each
bey he hears that the boys have at length
been compelled to "see theinselves a others
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see them," and bave refrained fram the an-
tagonistic; but the bird, determined to ma* e
the.boys heartily ashamed of their behavior,
persist, sillin calling out "Po.j .wanit a
cracker" I "benever a by .rasse'.

'There Is another most ludicrous instance
I, must -tel about, said my hostess. !My
husband made an appointment with a friend,
arrànging to meet him at a specied time
in our Darlor. The app3intment was kept
promptly by the fiiend, who was uîhered
into the room to await, the arrival of 1my
husband, while I excused myself. In a few
moments I was surprised to hear the' outer
door closed *ith more. than usual emph2sis,
and upn inv etigaticn found,. to my d:s-
may, that the gentleman had taken a rather
unceremonious departure. My hu bani
came soon, aud I told hi:n of his friend's

*hbasty exit. "Strange he could not have
waited for a few moments," he said, wonder-
Ingly; but in a few moments the friend re-
turned, and was askad for an explanîtion.
"You knew the matter was important and
at the most I would de:ay you but a mo-
ment or two." "I don't know 1tow yxu could
have expected me to wait, finding myself in
a most embarrassing positLon, unconscicus-
ly listening to a conversation sure'y not in-
tended for my ears. Two Impering,
sickJsb, idiotic lovers were going on it a
terrib:e ra'e In the next room. My at-
tention was at first attracted by the smoke-
ing sounds one hears when loyers' lips have
met; and then In soft, endearing tones I
plainly heard, '"You lové me, don't you, Joe?
Kiss me again." Such cooing and caressing
was. too much for me, and thé lova-2ick
pâir stopped for only an occasional smack,
which completëly unnerved me, and I
thouglit the least I could do was to with-
draw a soon as possible." "Oh Joe Joe 1"
silïrie ed my'husband; "don't y'iú lcow that
was our bird, the parrot ? " "Impossible
There were two distinct vo:ces, and I coald
not have imagined the kiEsig-it was tco
real," replied the visitor. And not until
he again sat in the room and hear: . tte
chatter of our Jce cou'd he be convinezd
thiat it vas possible for a parrot to par-
form in this mannér.'

'Good by!' again ca led out Joe; and
thanking my hostess far ber enterlaL.ing
story concerning this one of God's creatures,
I said 'Good-by!

Another friend relates that this remark-
able bird proved itself a practical friend to
children on the street. A large apple tree
loaded in season with its luscious fruit was
a source *of temptation to all the boys and
girls lu the neighborhood. ' So near, anl
yet so far,' said the..children, with longing
eyes, as they beheld the fruit; but Jce ca'm
to their relief, and flying up among the
branches would break the tender twigs with
his beak, the covèted fruit falling to the
expectant children below.

Just a Few Words.
Just a. few words, but they blinded

The brightness aIl out of a day;
Tust a few words, but they lifted

The shadows and cast. them away.

Only a frown, but it dampened
The cheer of a dear littie heart;

Only a smile, but Its sweetness
Cbecked tears that were ready to start.

Oh, that the rules of our living
More like to the golden would be!

Much, oh, so much more of sunshine
Would go out fiom you and me.

Less profession, more truth
In our every-day life,

More justice, then surely
Lighter hearts and less strife.

For botter and kinder we all mean to be,
But there's lack in the thinking of both

you and me.
-' American Paper.'

~uw-ac0c! UI,~i~.Jr I am, very corry you find It roll sdi
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(By Rhoda -Iiteben, in >The Canadian 'But, grandpa, I waat to be co etbing
Baptist.') more than just an ord nar? p•rsor,. sp end-

'Winnie,' calicd h.r mother. lng my life b:ck hre iith Il tle -place
'Yea, mother.' dòing nothing parti u]aiy. Evry1h1ny is
I Winnie,. what are you doing? again the same hzre, day in and day o 1t, w' ek

called . Mrs. Adams. in axid week out, and I. am' ro tir d of i
'Notihing, only think:ng,' answered Win- Tiere is no chance for any:hin. grcat a id

nie. noble here.'

'Thinking about what, I wauld like to - Old Mr. Adams sat serlously thinki- .
know? You seem to be always tLinking -What sort of g-eat and ncb'e thirgý w uld
lately, Winnie. Get to work ind w:pa- you like to do, Winnia ?' he aEked f e a
these dishes,' she continued, as her daugh- moment or twa.
ter didl not reply; 'and. don't b3 moping 'Why, grandpa, Eomethin- out cf the
around any longer.' Une of every-day work here' e ni hrg

Winne AManrs sat ,ly in a low ;o king- that would do good in the world; snme-

chair by the window, with something very thing for God, you know. It îs 't mferey

much like a scowl on er p tr face. Se for myseif I want to work, though they a1

had lived ail ber life thus far on the farm seem to think so.'
with ber p rents, brothers, and grand- 'Oh ! that is it. I am *gld ion have

father. Her life had been uneventful (she such a noble des:re. I was a" ail it mught
thought it narrow and dull), although she bé only for yoa*r own pleasure yoa wa-ted

had aIl the necessaries of life with somte to get more out into the world.'

of its luxurles. Young people often d:.'Ne one reer.s to understand me,'

not realize the value of a quiet, peaceful sigied Winn!e. 'I want t-) be a real

home life; they long for a change of sone heroine for Gcd; that is my ambition.'

sort, something to happen; *but when that 'Winnie,' called :er mother at that n--

'something' does happen, if it is (as is ment, 'have you fed the little chitken,?'

often the case) something that breaks up 'No,' answered Winnie, in:pa lent at hav-

that quiet lie, they look back upon it as ing her talk with grandpî in*erupte].

almost q a heaven upon barthck 'I wish you wou'd go îight av ay, thei,
before they go to rcost.'

Winnie got up and wiped the dishes at She went withcut a word; btt t er1 was
ber mother's. request, but her face still an impatient lcok on har fac3 which s em-
Wore a dismal appearance ed to say, 'This is always tle way it goe,

'What. hav you been thinking about . any y'
now?' again questioned Mrs. Adams. After she had ceen to them she r.t -ri-

'I was just -thinking of the things I cd to hear what lier grandf.Ihe: would
would likè to do,' said ,she; 'but it s say.
always wipe. dishes, sweep filoors, make 'If you want to do God's work, Winnie,
beds, or Eomething of tbht sort. How I let us see what le says abmut 'it. Go' and
do hate it ail ! I am Lu e I was n r in get your bible. A heroire is what you w-sh
tended for such a hum-drum existence.' ta be' be ctilnue, when she had r.turn-

'Whose existence wouldnt be hum r m ed with I. , 'In the first place, what is a
if they did nothing but mope around as heroine ?
yoù do ? My pitience is exhausted with '"A persan of disinguished b:a'erj," 1s
you, Winnie,' said her mother, sternly. .n .deinition, :the sne I mmen,' answared

'I don't mean to 'mopa,' as you Eay, Winnie.
mother. but I would fike to do something 'Turn to Proverbe, sixtee:th chapt.r aud
in the world-something worth living for.'- thirty-second verse, and read that.'

'Worth living for ! Don't you think Winnie found the paszaga, and r. l;
cooking and. keeping house is worth living 'lHe that Is slow to anger is bet'er than
for ? I am sure it is the proper work for the mighty; and ie that ruleh bis spi.lt
girls. At any rate, I wouldn't give muci than ha that taketh a city.'
for a girl who wouldn't learn to' do such 'Now,' said gran-p., 've·wo.Id thi.k a
things. You-have a gozd education, and man who would gD into battle and lead his

we have given you every advantage po- army so as to victoriously take a -city a
sible. Why can't you be content where very brave person. He wou:d b. a hero,
circumstances place you? I hope I shall would he not ?'
hear no more of this silly fault-finding. Go, Yes,' answered Winn'e, lookng inquir-
now, and sec if that bread is baking a'l ingly at her grandfa'her. Ste could rot
right.' see how this could have anything to do with

Winnie went and lookcd at the bread, ber case.
but her thoughts still ran on in the same 'But the bible enys that le tbat ruleth
channel. If he could have seen her then, hie spirit le better than thit great man.
I am afraid he could have seen a very Do you nat tbink there 's ani (h tr c f r
doleful-looking girl; in fact, that hzd be- youî becaming a real heraine he:e, Winnie?
corne such a habit with ber lately that ber I think there is a chance Lr tâe vEry beet
brother Eddie (who, by the way, was a kild of bcroism, ta go forlh and wi la
great, tease) gave. her the name. of 'Mi:s the batte tetween rigît and wrazg la youi
Longface.' And yet, in spite of all this, own spirit, and rule it as Gcd would lave
Winnie was a Christian, and, she thought, you. Do you aiwaye do tut, Winn ?
a very devout one. That evening, after the 'But, grandpa, I dida't tlink of th*t
supper work was over, she stepp:d out oa
the verandah, where her grandfa!her was 'No, dEar, you were tbe
sitting. beroism wh:ch le c:aeest ta yau, and :o;k-

'Come here, Winnie, and sit down a lit- ing afar off ta distover same £YCs, loit
tle while,' said he, drawing a low sZat clo-e service in whbcb ycu rniýLt spend Your
to bis side. tire, wiea the first' 0f ail lies tigltat your

Winnie went and seated herce:f on Il. doar. Yaur encry wonldn't hae ç , ou e
'Now,' he continued, 'I. would like my tiis if becould itlp it.'

girlie to tell me what makes ber so un- They sat la sience for a few mlnu.es,
happy these bright June days. Why arc tien grandpa spole again
you so discontented, dear V Wly do you tInk AlraMm, M e

'This kind of living is so dull, graudpa,' Elijai, Paul, and atiere of bible 1.1 stc'y,
ald sic, plaBntively. bere sucib great h aten



TH1 MUSNGEé 11-
'Was it because God chose them for a

special work. for Hinself ? asked Winnie
in 'eply.

Aye: God did choose them; bÉt I think
tlé reason of their greataess'was their .con-
secraåtion of fiea't ta Gcd. God> chse
Isiael for I-is own nation, bu w y
turned away from if Hm they icat thei
greatness' as a iation. God has a purpose
for us all, a wOi'k He has chosEë: us to da;
but if we don't consecraie ourselve- ta
Him, and accept that work as from Hlim,
we can never become great 'in His s:rvie.
And I am sure, Winnie, the very first work
He asks us to do is ta be good. It is a great
flght, -this belng good; . it is easy enough
ta talk about it, and evén to think we will
be good, but when we come ta the bei2g so
we find that our enemy is wide-awake, and
ever alert ta have, if possible, the rule over
our spirits; but with God's help, and on"y
with Bis-help, we can gain the victory and
build up a grand and noble character. But
be sure not ta try.depending on your own
strength at 'al], or failure i3 sure. -Satan
is stronger than we; God is stronger than
he."'

Winnle realied at least some of* the
truth of what her grandfather bad b en
saying ta ber. As they sat there in thi
sweet summer twiight, -she fell ta musing
on the greatness and almighty power of the
great Creator, and yet His tende- thought-
fulness for' His little, almost cbs2ure, crea-
.turcs; for did not He wL irade nd' or-
dered the course of the stars, wbich were
just beginning ta show in the darkeaing
sky, also take nct*ce of and care for the
little birds that were chirruping thair good-
nights, and the little insects s'nging in t'ie
grass, all fu'ffliling the pu-poze fcr which
they ..were created ? 'Can it te,' she
t.hought; :tbat. I have been ioaoing ta get
away from Bis divine purpose for me ? I
will be go'od, and live true ta His purpose
as Be. reveals it toame.'

You don't kmow how encouraged 'I feel,
grandpa,'- said Winnie, looking up with a
smile. 'Now I know that I eau be a real
heroine anyway; it won't matter if .;e:ple,
don't know about-it as long as I am good'
and true. " Many a flowcr is :orn t luh'
unseen, and wasteits swe:tcess cn the'de-
sert air,' you know.'

'I've no patience with the s:ntimcnt ex-
pressed in those words, Winnie,' said grand-
pa. 'Humah eyes may never see the rxe
out on the de-ert, but other eyes do se, it,
and its sweetness is rerer wastcd. I: ful-
fils the purpose for wh'ch the Divine made
it, even if human creature7, kaow not that
there' is such a flower. God, who marks
the sparrow's fall, and numba:s the hairs
of our heads, never irake, cnything ta
waste. Believe me, the little rose out there
in the desert is just as likely ta fi a plmc
in the great Father's plan as the one gr.wn
in the rich man's garden and watche: bi
him every day; much hs is a humau feow-
er unseen and wasted If the Erzat do nýt
see us, more obscure p:opIe, in tha worl2s
eye (but not in God's eye), do, and our
loveline:s, if we have any, is rot 7ost on
them And no cne can live a -we:t lifa
without blessing some fellow-creature, and
that blessing gces on and cn. Who ca*i
tell where it ends ? As the fr3gr nt fltw.r
affects the atmcsphere aionrd it, .o does
sweetness in human lves, an: t' oze who
come into that atmosph:re cannot but le
bottered in some degree. No, n>, z.weet-
ness is never wasted, and oh, that ail would
remember that at all t'mes.'

After a little vhile W:nuia arzce ta go
into the house. 'Thank you, grandpa, f r
this little talk. It bas he'pe:1 m, wondtr-

fully,' said she, -and she went away: with 'a
face brighter than usual.

This conversation withi her grandfatber
set Winnie to. thinking, and .she saw. many
things in a different .ight ifrom what ste
had been accustomed to lcok at them; yet,
she could not see -clearly how she could be
content

-The next day her 'mother went to town
to do some -trading,-, leaving .her to keep
house alone. She felt.a little rebellious at
first, as she looked around at the wo.k to
be donc .First of all -was- a table full Of
dishes to be washed, and if there was any
work Winnie really detested it was w.sh-
ing dishes.

'But,' she said to herself, 'it wculdn't
be heroic to get cross or sulky just bec.is3
I've a few dishes to wash.' So she went
to work cheerfully, thinking all tha whUe
of what her grandpa had said- about hero-
ism and nothing being wasted. She tr:el
earnestly ta be really good, but little an-
noyances would keep happening and she Eaw
clearly even thàt day that, as her g anispi
said, she would have to rely wholly on God
for strength if she would gain the victory.

Old Mr. Adams took his paper ard sit
down in the kitchen where Winn'e was
preparing supper for the hungry me2.

'Don't you think, grandpa, t' at God
wants us ta do other things for HIm
besides just being good ourselves?' s e
asked.

Grandpa folded his piper, and pushsd
his spectacles upon his forehead. 'Ye,
I think He does want us ta do other things,
but we must first see ta it that la His
strength we overcome sin, else. we c:n't co
much gond. work for Him, for people, will
have no confidence in us, and* we won't
bPring any glory ta Our Heavenly Father.
"Let your. iight so shia -betora me," you
know.'-

'Yes, I mean to have my light so shin3.
But I mean there seems ta be no. sp3cial
work for me ta do here, there are no very
poor nor..sick peopleato v'sit; no mission-
ary work, not even a" Sunday School c'las3
for me. I really long .to just throw mysolf
inta some sre'Cial wcrk fcr Him.'

'Who placed you here,?' askel 9ra-d-
pa.
'Why, God, I suppose,' ansvered -Win-

nie.
'You don't th:nk God wou:d make a mis-

take and put one of His servants where He
has-,no work ta do, do you ?'

'Oh io, I know it is all right. G.d can-
not make any mistake; but somehow I c3ai't
understand it as clear'y as I would like
ta, though.'

'Why do you do tbis housework v-h'eh
you d«slike so much ?'.asked grard. a aft r
a pause.

* Because I have ta,' naively rep'ied Win-
nie.

'Then you never do it for the Lord's sake,
because He wants you ta ?'

'I never thought of it in that way,' sai1
Winnie, wonderingly,'but surely God doesa't
care anything about washing di:hes, sweep-
ing floors, and such things ?'

'Why not ?' said grandpa, 'when He bas
placed you here, ând ordered your surround-
ings making it necessary for you -to do
such work. Yes,' he continued, as Winnie
did not reply, ' we can't always choose that
work which loolÈ the most p'easant in our
eyes, but He knows what is test for u?,-
and gives us work accordingly. "What so-
ever ye do, do all in the. name of tha Loîd
Jesus." Just try it, Winnie; every morning
as you begin your day's work, say to your-
self, "this is the-walk God hss p.n-cd for
me to-day; I will gladly do it the best I
can for H:s sake." Aod .a.k tha He.v nly

Father for the sake of H's San ta gi: eyU
all needed grace and strength. In so do-
ing'you wiil feel a thousand times happie-,
and the work will-' seein lighter. I hive
never feit daily work and' cares ta bes'
dull and bard since -I began doing IV for
His sake. Then we won't' have to look on
the'cloudy, discontented face -any more, that
,we -have seen soa much lately, that hasn't
brough t any honor to your Master, bas it,
do: you- think ?'

'I suppose not,' replied Winnie;. slowly.
No, I am-sure it hssn't, Lut how co.ld I

help it when I felt so unhappy ?'
'Have you any reason for feeling so?'
.'Well, I thought I bad, but I. ee ncw

that I hadn't any real reason, End I am
going ta do better. I must -rale disco:-
tent out of my spirt sorely,' sàe tai.
brightly; 'if I can't do just wyhat I wouli
like best, I will do what I can wll, any-
way.'

'Read the parabe of the pounds, Win-
nie; you will sec He says, ''He that is faith-
ful in that which is least is faithful also in
much, and he that is unjust in th:t which
Is least, is unjust also in much." T.!er3
are lots of people who think tbey would
like ta do some great thing in the world
for God, but do not want ta bother with
the seemingly ordinary little thiage; but
it seems ta me, God can't trust sch peo-
ple' with His work. Do the work th t is
at your hands faithfully, dear girl; you will
find it all you can do at present, and th n,
if God ever wants you ta do añything which
seeins greater, trust Hlim ta show 3ou ii
good time what and wh:ro it le. Bi.Id
your character now. What is n:gher o.
nobler than consecrating one's daily life en-
tirely ta His seivice in deeds "both genat
and small?'

Grandpa resumed bis: reading and Win-
nie went about her work in silence for some
time. When she had fin'shéd s e tooki he:
bible and read the parable grandpa bal
mentioned.. Just.then there was a. n:ise
outside.

'What is that-I hear?' asked Mr. Adams.
It's father and mother drivi.ng up the

lane. I'il go and belp Ler car ry in t-e
parcels.'

Why, dear ?'
'Because it is the work Gcd has for me

ta do just noW. I ea it now, gr:.n:lpa, and
I will try ta be a :etter girl.'

Winnie did try, and succeede:1 too, as .1
boys and girls, men and women will, who
try ta be good, relying on G::d's strent<'.

But being good is uphill 'work. Winni3
was not perfection -at once, by an, means.
She often caught herself harbori g w rong
thoughts, and even saying wrong t Ings,
at first; but she scon Icst her nickn'ie,
and become a bright cheerful girl. And
now, if God calls her ta a wider ep'ere of
usefulness, she will have a noble ch'rite',
a cheerful spirit, and a calm, pEacef il truat
in her Heavenly Father, relying on Him for
strength in every tr:al, wh'ch m an: vie-
tory ta every one in like possession in what-
ever station of life they are found

A year afterward you wao'd not h·ve
known she was tCe same girl. SI o sti 1
clings ta the idea of belng hero'e, and
grandpa calls her his little heroine, just why
no one but thetselves kn-.w. And you
may be sure she bas plenty ta do; con-
stantly finding some little opportunity which
she had overlooked before in her s!arch
for something great.

The fact of the matter is, if we want ta
multiply diseases, poverty, crime, indolence,
and all the stages of idiocy and drunkennems
and the consumption of theTstronger drinks,
introduce the more mild drinks and mako
them cheap, and they will maie the rest.--
Prof. S. M. D. Fry.



What the Trawl-Net Brings
Up.

Varlous are ,the things which. the trawl
occasionally dredges up from the depths of
†he sea-relics of the past that would make
the eyes of an antiquary sparkle with de-
light, and curiosities .without number often
appear amonget the struggling filsh when
the net le hauled on deek. It iS. not so
rare an occurrence, for Instance, for the
men to fish up barrels of oil, pork, or gun-
powder; and should a barrel chance, as it

sometimes does, to contain cod liver oil, the
contents prove! to be valuable.

Some time ago an apparently empty bar-
rel was. brought up, and on being rolled out
on deck the skipper took an axe tb break
It open. The bunghole was uppermost, and
as he struck the barrel he remarked by way
of a joke-

Now, if there's any one inside, come out
of it!

The words were hardly out of his mouth
when a big conger-eel suddenly shot straight
out of the bunghole Into the air, acd the
crew were so surprised at this sudde and
most unexpected apparition that they let the
conger escape through oie of the scu;psr
holes into the sea before they recove ed
from their fright.-' Child's Companion.'

Harold's Vacation.
(By Will N. Harben, in 'The Independent.')

The old- lady passed the counter where
the ribbons and laces were displayed, and
came on to the neckwear department where
Harold Dubose was dusting, one of the show-
cases and putting his disarranged stock In
order.

He was glad to sea her in the city, for
she lived near his mother in the village of

HE M E.SE NG ER.

Franklin, about fifty miles out; and. he ad
nlot been home in three months. The old
lady paused, with a friendly. smile. aid
hiandshake, and,. after. looking over a bix
of scarves, she selected one, and. he. sent it
to the wraping department by- the cash-
boy.-

'I presume you are. looking forward to a
d.elightful time during your vacation,'· she
sald, genially. 'I know you deserve a good
rest 'and lots of .fun.'

' I am, "thank you, Mrs. Redwood,' he re-
plied, awkwardly, as he took her parcel and

change from the cash-boy and gave'them
to her. ' I-I am completely fagged out.

'When do you get away ?' she asked.
She had fixed him with her mild, wander-
ing gaze as she opened her handbag and
put the parcel away.

'Next Saturday,' Harold -replied, his eyce
wandering from hers. 'The head of the
department is away now, and when he gets
back I shall be free.'

'Ah, I am so glad,' said the old lady.
'Franklin is such a nice place this time of
the year, and your mother wlil be delighted
to see you.'

Harold flushed under .her upward glance.
He busied himself putting some neckties
back into. the showcase, and then answered,
awkwardly

'Yes, It is a nice place.'
A look of perplexity came into Mrs. Red-

wood's face, and It gradually deepened into
an expression of pained concern.

*Shall I tell her you are coming, then ?
or perhaps you have written,' she corrected.
'But you know she and I are great friends,
and I love to give her pleasure.'

'The truth is,' Harold confessed shame-
facedly, 'I do not intend to-to go to
Franklin this time. Charley Johnson, a

friend of mine in the dress go::ds eepart-
ment, is going to Saratoga, and I intend :to
go with him. ,I have.never been there. :We
have saved up our money for that purpose.'

'Ohl ! 'I cannot tell you how very .sorry

I am,' said Mrs. Redwood,. still with the ex-
pression of pain on her fine face;. For

weeks I have been looking forward to your-
mother's happiness in having you again with
her... You know. she is very lone'y sinte

you left. I don't think- boys ever realize

fully how greatly their parents -miss them.

Have. you written lher that-that you do
not intend to come home?'

'Not yet; I shall do so to-night.'
. Dont -do it, Harold.' The:e was de2p

appeal in the old lady's tone. 'I cannot
bear. to think of lier disappointment.'

'She always wants me to have a- good
time in my own way,' the young man said-
rather doggedly.

.'I know that,'. returned the o d lady, in

a gentle tone; 'but her heart will ache if
she does not see you this summer. You
know she is absolutely alone in the cot-

tage now.'
'My cousin Hetty Is there, and'-
'Your cousin went home two weeks ago.

I presume your. mother did not .write you
that; for fear it would cause you uneasi-

ness.'
A deep frown of vexation lay on Harold's

face. He drew a box of neckties to hum
and began arranging them.

'No, she didn't write.about it,' he said.·
I should like to spend my vacation at

home; but .1. have promised Johnson ta go

with him, and I don't want to break my
Word. I have never been to Saratoga, ania

I ought to. go when. I ýhave -the chance.
There is nothing -to -be seen at Franklin.'

The pattern of a certain scarf in the show-
case seemed .ta please thê'faney of Mrs.
Redwood, foi she placed liei finger on the
glass over it, and said:

'Let me see that one, als, pie sa; it IS
very pretty.'

He drew it out, and she put on ber glass-
es and examined the.texture of the silk
closely. 'It is good and heavy,' she said;
'I think-how much is it worth ?'

' Seventy-five cents,' replied *Harold.
'I will take it,' she said. 'Put it in with

the other. I am going to give them to
John and Alfred Warren. You know them;
they are good boys.'

The cash-boy went away with the scarf
and a bill. -

, 'Very well indeed,' replied Harold; 'we
were In school together.'

She seemed hardly to hear lits answer.
The pleasant face under the white rippled
hair wore a look of great hLesitation, and it
was not until the cash-boy had returned
With her parcel and withdrawa that she
spoke.

'Your mother may think- I am .telling
tales out of school,' she began, lin a gentle,
appealing voice; 'but Harold, I think. I

ought to tell you that she is not so well as
when you last saw her. - Like myself, she
is getting old, and she cannot so easily bear
disappointment. I am really afraid if you
do not come to Franklin this summer it
will tell seriously on her health., You -know
I run in to keep her company all I can; and
-and, well I understand her perhaps better
than you do. Besides, my dzar boy, the*
money you intend spending at Saratoga
would give hier many-comforts which she
ought to have.'

'My uncle sends her money every month,'.
said the. young .man. ' She has often told
me that she had enough, and that I. need
not send any of mine.'

'That, perhaps, was because she was.



afraid of! depriving you,. -arold, .and be- sulted. a time-tabIe1 There would'not be
cause se wIll. no have' things-beyônd her another train to Franklin till eight o'clock
means, though she -needs them badly;ý Did in the evening, wliich reached that place at.

ybu know she has fnot had a cook latey, ten. That was his oniy chance; lis things,
and that she has done;all the. liousework ?' were already packed. He sat doWn and

No, .I- did not .:know. that,' replied the wrote CharTey Johnson the best,êxplanation

.young man -'It shall not be so long. possible, considering his haste, sent it by
will snd :her .money next month, and in- a messeige, and took a car for the station.

sist on. her usingit' A great load seemed to have been taken off

'That is, noble of you,,- replied the old him, and yet he: shuddered to .think .how

lady as she turned to. go; ' but remember lis mother had suffered .when le had not,

what I have said about coming..to Franklin, come on the three o'clock train as she had

and do not disappoint her. Good-by; expected,
All that morning Harold worked with a When he arrived at Franklin, the streets,

fretful frown on his face. He bad not contrasted with those of the city, looked

decided to take Mrs. Redwood's advice, and dark and cheerless. On his way home,

yet he could not divest himself of the feel. and just before arriving there, he came to

ing of .irritation that a new view of his the large house occupied by the Redwoods.

duty had brought to hiri. At noon Charley He saw lights in the sitting-room and

Johnson came over to his department. parlor. He was about to pass on.when he

Ready for lunch ?' he asked. heard his name called, and a figure emerged
Harold nodded, took down his bat and from behind the vines which clambered up

Joiied. him.' the lattice-work on the veranda. It was

I have been trying to get over to you Mrs. Redwood, her head covered with a

all morning,' said Johnson, when the had shawl. She hurried down the walk to the

reached the street. 'We thought a hun- gate where he had stopped.
dred dollars would put us through our trip; 'I thought it was you ! ' she said, excited-

but we must have tennis suits to be ly. 'Oh, I am so glad you have come

thoroughly in tie swim at such a swel. sent a telegram to the store, and one also
place. I know where we -can get them on to Saratoga.
credit. The price is only.ten dollars; we He started at her in amazement.
can easily lay that aside next month.' 'Wh-has anything happened?' he gasp-

* I suppose so,' replied Harold, his mind ed.
on' Mrs. Redwood and -her talk. At that Your mother fell to-day and hurt -her-

moment if he had had sufficient courage to self. The doctor. is with her now and

ask Johnson to excuse -him he wuold have some of the neighbors. She had been to

been glad to give up the Saratoga trip al- the train to neet you; and as she was going
together. 'I don't want to buy .anything up .the steps .!of ler house her foot slipped.
on. credit,'- he said, finally. I had just told .her alout your intention to

WeIl, you needn't; I'rm go'ng tohave go. te Saratoga- . had to explain-she was

mine though;. I'm. going alil tie giits while so uneasy after missing you at the train.

I'm there.' 'Is he scrioisly hurt ?' Harold asked,
Nothing further was said on the subject; feebing his heart sinki dread of what Mrs.

t Harold ciîd ,not. e.îoy ils- fltncheon. Redwàd- igli -éxt tell him

Everything 'he ate seemed to lodge -in his 'She was ,i nconscious a wlile ago; but
throat. He was half-vexed with Charley, sie ma be better now All the afternoon

regretted having seen M rs. ;Redwood that she has been crying and begging for you
day, and was generally nervous and up. to corie to her I am so glad you got my'

set. message

Up to the day before his vacation began, II did not get it,' he returned, as if in a

Harold was still determined not to be de- dream; 'I found that I had not mailed mny

prived of his' visit to the great waterng- letter telling her I was going to Saratoga,
place. That afternoon he received by post and did not want to disappoint her. , I had

a note from Mrs. Redwoo: better go on. I-I hope'
'Dear Harold,' she wrote, 'forgive a His voice broke; and Mrs. Redwood took

chidish old busybody for interfering in his arm caressingly as Ithey walked on to

your affairs; but-my two sons have brought his mother's cottage.
home with them from Philadelphia, three As they entered the door he heard bis

of their boy friends, and they are expsct. nane called from his mother's room, ana

ing you to go with them boating on the he went in. The doctor was bending over

lake and fiishing. You must ses William's her, trying to ease her pain by administer-

new boat. To use his expression it is 'a ing small doses of morphine.

hummer.' - I have seen your mother sever- 'Oh, I want my child; I want my baby

al times since I returned home, and she is boy.! ' cried Mrs. Dubose, as she tossed

countirig on seeing you Saturday afternoon about restlessly. 'Why does he not come

at three o'clock. I did not tell her that you to me ? You are ail trying t kill me. I

had had any idea of going elsewhere. You have never done you any barm.'

said you were going to write to-her about 'Here he is, Mrs. Dubose,' cried Mrs.

your Saratoga trip; but, as she bas heard Redwood, coming forward. 'He misEe:1

nothing to 'the contrary, I presume you his train.'

failed to do it, and the failure shows you 'Where ?' gasped Mrs. Dubose, raising

are coming to Franklin. I shall be on my herself on an elbow.

veranda to see you go by. 'Here, Mother, dear,' Harold said, amazed

'Your old friend, - at his mother's ghastly face; and he took
'S. Redwood.'. her in his arms.

Harold startéd when he read the refer- 'Oh, my baby; I'm so.glad you came!

ence to the letter he was. to write to his sobbed Mrs. Dubose, as. lier arms clasped
mcther. Surely, he re:nembered having him about the neck. 'I fell and hiirt My-

donc so; he recalled what'an awkward task self; but I will be all right s::on, now you

it had been to explain why he had promised are here.'
to go to such a fashionable resort as Sara- 'The very medicine you needed, Mrs.

toga. But. why had she not received it ? Diubose,' said the doctor; 'now you won't

could he have failed to posE it? He went want anything to make you sleep.'
to .the table .in his room and opened a Harold sat by her bedside the rest of the

drawer. The letter was there.' night. As long as she could feel the

What was to be donc ? It would net do touch of his lhand and know that he was

to. disapoint her now. He hurriedly con. present, she slept soundly,

TH~ ME~SSENGERm"

The next morning she was better, .and
from that. time on she gradually Improved
until she was quite her old self again.

It was during tihe last week f bis aca-
tion that Harold noticed a continual shadow
on her face,

'What is the matter ? hc asked her one
night. She had come into his room to
close a window that the draught over his
head might not give him. a cold. He had
heard her sigh and noticed her face lookinji
sad and wan in the light pf the lamp sie
held in her hand.

'I simply, can't bear to think of your go-
ing back next Mouday,' she said;. ' you have
ne idea how lonely I am. . It seems to me
that I have such a, short time to live anyý
way that I ought to have you with me
more.

She was turning away, and he .drew her
to him.

'Mother,' he said, I have been think-
ing that it would be better and more econo-
mical for us if you would come to the city
and live with me. I have almost enough
to furnish a.littleflat. In that way, Icould
keep my poittion and have you with me

She started; the lamp in her hand shook.
He saw that she was making an almost pain-
fuI effort to speak with calmness.

'Harold, do you really mean it ?' she
managed to, say.

'Yes, Mother, we could begin to pack to-
morrow. It would, be glorious I don't
like to live in a boarding-house.'

She put the lamp on a table and sat down.
She held her hand to lier mouth to hidè the
twitchings of her lips. She was: trying
to keep her great tjoy teherself, as if it
were a'weakness to be disowned.

'I have always wanted to get back to
New York,' she confessed. The happiest
years of my life'were spent theëre, 'when
your father was alive. I was afraid we
could not afford it. Do you really think
we could ? I-I don't like to count on it,
and tie« be disappointed.'

'The easicst' thing in the world,' he au-
swered. 'Ndw, go to bed, Mother I have
made up my mind to have it so.'

Late in the niglit sh7e came to add anothe:

quilt to .the covering over him, and as she
did so bent. to kiss him again. And then
he found that her face was wet with tears
of joy.

The next morning when he told Mrs.
Redwood what he was going to do, she threw
her arms round his neck and kissed bim on
both cheeks.

'You are the best-hearted boy in the
world,' she said. ! It is what I have long
wanted you to do. It will maké your mo-
ther young again.'

The Land of Anyhow.
Beyond the Isle of What's-the-use,

Where Slipshod Point is now,
There used to be *hen I was young,

Tic Land of Aniyhow.

Don't Care was king of ail this realm-
AÀ cruel king was be !

For those who served him with good heart,
le treated shamefully

When girls and boys their tasks would
sligit,

And cloud poor mother's brow,
He'd say, 'Don't care ! It's good enough !

Just do it anyhow!'

But when in after life they longed
To make proud Fortune bow,

He let them find that fate .ne'er smiles
On..work done anyhow.

For he .who would. the harvest reap,
Must learn to use the plough,

And pitch his tents a long way of
From the Land of Anyhow!

B. W. Manson..
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TheCn rmanzee and the
Bottle.

During the winter mon¶hs a big
chimpanzee named Johauna is kept
iii the CentralPark Arsenal in New
York. In the summer(Johanna goes
travelling round the country with
the 'other animais of the Barnum
and' Bailey'menagerie.

A year or two ago Johanna hlad
a mate narmed Chiko, who died. He

editto lier-lips as if it. e tuë t round anq iound,

she iubbed it ;up and down on her fingered tlie cap, and at last leld it

face, and tien gazed on it ýagain, in suchl a position as to point the

lôoking so ad she eemed abouo nozzle straight i ler: face. At the

cry. Presently shefolded lier armis saine instant she happened to press

about it, and goiug away into a. cor- the spring. The seltzer squirted in-

ner, she swayed lier body to land fro, to her face:and over lier head. Then

as .a mother rocks a little human suchiscreaming!
baby.- . . Johanna held on. to the. bottle,

An. ainusing instance of Johan- and not understanding what had

na's memgry is lier éxperience with caused the flood, she kept her finger
on the spring until the bottle was
nearly empty.-

How frightened she was! The

keeper, fearing she 'imighit be savage,
did not dare to enter the cage to re-
lieve lier, but after a while succeed-
ed· in persuading lier to put the bot-

tle on thé floor.
Then poor Jolianna lay on lier

back scrcaming and moaning alter-
nately, and it was some timne before
lier keeper could quiet lier. He
tried to explain the nystery of the

bottle to her. She wvould not listen
to him, but went scudding to the

farthe;st corner of ber cage at sight
of the caase of lier shower-bath.

By-and-by the keeper rsucceeded
ii pacifying her, but her curiosity
in regaid to bottles was fully satis-
fied. Since this. i adventure she
is very inu 1fraid 6f t1eun.

Sometime Johanna gets cross
and peei withôt any apparent
cause Tlien -she s wilf ni and sulky,
and will not alloW lier keeper to

U wash lier hands' and face, as is the
daily custom.-

When lie finds that kindly coax-
ing will do no *good, lie takes <an
empty bottle from a convenient cor-
ner and gently shakes it lat Johan-
na. That 'is enougli. She at once
becomes pleasant and obedient.

Johanna's bill of fare for each
day is usually eighteen oranges, as
many 'bananas, twelve apPles, and
twelve eggs; and as' much bread as
she can coax lier keeper'to give lier.
He says bread is not good for her,
but she is very fond of it.-Margar-
et H. Bates in 'Child's Companion.'

liad been dead several months wlien
a visitor at the Arsenal asked the
keeper if he believed that Johanna
remembered Chiko.

'Let me show you,' he answered,
as lie took from his pocket'a ihoto-
grapli of Chiko and handed it to
Johanna.

She took' it and squatted on the
floor of the cage, holding the pic-
ture in both hands. She looked at
it intently for a moment, then press-

a seltzer-bottle. One'day g friend
of thé keeper brought a bottle for
him, with thi usual siphon attach-
ment. Johanna is 'very curious. As
soon as she saw the bottle she was
quite eager to have it in lier 'hands.

She begged so earnestly ihat the
keeper placed it within'her reach ou
the'outside of lier cage. Instantly
she grasped it, but handled it very
gently.

The siphon puzzled lier. , She

A Little Haymaker.
When haying began, every one on

the farim worked with miglt and
main, and none harder than Char-
lië.

He followed the mowing-mnachine
round and round the piece which his
uncle was cutting, watching grass-
heads and daisies nod and fall be-
fore the sharp teeth which lie. had
turned the grindstone for his uncle
to sharpen, until lie was so tired
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that lhe could not sleep when. bed-
time caihe, aud was discovered one
nigiht trying to cliib the bureau;
for what- purp ose was fnot kown,
unless to get in walking trim for
the next dafs mowing

And when it came to raking and,
'tumbling,' lie was on hand with the
little pitchfork which had been
found for him, and Charlie could
make as good a tumble as any man
on thé hày-field, althouglh it took
all his pluck to attack the windrows
in which the hay was 'heayiest.

There was one thing: that lie al-
ways disliked, thouglh lie never
shirked it, and that was riding to
the field on the iay-rack. 'It was
ail right until the wa(oon turned
into-the meadow and began to bob
and bump over the rough ground.
Then began hi§ troubles. Every
hummock over which the wheels
passed would throw him up in the
air with a bounce like a rubber 1,all.

nd when the horses were put in-
to a trot, so that the hay mi lit be
gotten i befôre the thunder-storm
came up, and the pitchforks rattled
and tossed about in the bottoni of
the wâggon, the shaking-up lie en-.
dured was enough to turn'him to
jelly, if lie ýhad not been so tough,-E
to say nothing of the danger of
pitching overboard,-while the men
laughed aloud at his unwilling an-
tics. le was more than repaid for
this, thouglh, in riding back on top
of the load, after having raked af-
ter so clean that not a handful of
hay was left behind.

When the load went rumbling in-
to the barn his services usually ceas-
ed, except such little matters as run-
ning to the well for a pail of fresh
water for the mén.

But one day Charlie pleaded so
hard with his uncle to be allowed
to -help 'mow away,' which means to
stand in the haw-mow and stow the
hay away as it is thrown up from,
the load, that lie finally won his
consent, and Charlie clambered up
on the mow with bis pitchfork and
made ready for duty. Proud that
at last lie was allowed to do what
only the men had done before, lie'
waited for the first throw.

How it did come piling up on him
under the vigorous unloading of Un-
cle Kent-great forkf uls, heavy and
dusty, and how hot it wâs up here
where no breath of air came! Would
the load never be off?

Faster aid faster it came. Char-.
lie 'could hardly g'et one forkful out
of the way before another was wait-
ing. At last, as lie was struggliug

to pull his fork out of sonie that he
had stowed away with great effort,
a big forkful came upon him un-
awares which knocked hlim over a d
buried him up completely.

Nearly smotheredl lie -worked bis
way out, thinkingthat lhe should
Lave to call out a surrender; but
great was his relief to find that this'
was the last forkful and that the
rack was empty.

you know about Cain and Abel,
Jane ?

'What about tliem, honey?'
'Why, Abel was God's little boy,

and Cain got mad-at him andkiItied
him; and God was angry with Cain
for doing it. So, then, we'd better
be good to God's baby. Mother
says God loves him more than she
does or father does; more than she
loves me,' added Wilfre.d, with em-

'Well, how do you like mowing phasis.-'Christian Observer.'
away?' said his uncle, as lie came
sliding doýwn from the mow, covered The Homes He Visits.
with dust, his cheeks aflaie and his A jittle girl'went on an errand to
arms and legs trembling with the an elegant .house. The lady was
exertion. 'proud of lier home, and she showed

'Oh, pretty welll said Charlie; Jennie'the 'carpets, ornaments 'ind
but Le never 'asked to mow s:way flowers, and asked, 'Don't you think
again.-John W. Buckham in the these things are lovely?'
'Youth's Companion. 'They are pretty,' said Jennie.

'What a beautiful home for Jesus

God's Baby. .tovisit!, Does lie ever come here?'
'Why, no,' said the lady.

'Can I have this new baby, Mas- 'Don't you ever ask him?' asked
ter Wilfred?' asked the nurse. That
is the way nurses have of pretend-
ing to beg or. borrow babies. Jane
did not really mean to take the ba-
by, but Wilfred thought she dic1. In.
fact, lie- was so tickled himself at
having a new baby in the housë that,
lie was not surprised .at anybody
wanting it.

'Oh, no,' lie said, very earnestly,
'you' can't have it, Jane, not for any-
thing.'

'Why not, Master Wilfred? Your
mother and father' bave you to love;
what do they want with another
boy? You might give me this one.'

'I couldn't give hiin to you,' Wil-
fred said, gravely, ''cause he is'nt.
mine; lie is God's baby.'

'Indeed!' cried the nurse, looking
with awe at the little pink thing in'
lier lap, wrapped in flannel and1 lace.

'Yes,' Wilfred went on ; 'iother
told me that lie came from Godi, and
that some day, when lie is a big
man, may be God will say, "Come,
John Lewis Patton, you've been
long enough on earth; I want you
back home now."'

' Well, to be sure!' cried nurse
again; site had never thought about
that.

'And 'mother says, too,' Wilfred
went on, 'that God would be very
angry if we didn't- take good care
of his baby. We've got to teacli him
to do riglit, and not let him hear
any bad words or learn to tel' stor-
les. If I get iad, or anything like
that, I inust bide away, so Johnny
won't sec me, 'cause God might ask
ie about hiini, you knòw, lie lie
did Cain wben he kiMed Abel. Do

Jennie. 'We have only'a room and
a bedrooin, ànd we have no carpets
or pretty things; but Jesus' comes
ahd makes us very happy.'

The- lady told her husband what
Jen ie had said, and" he replied: 'I
hlive-often thouglitthat we ought to

'.thank God for his goodness, and ask
hin'to coiieand live with us.,

They becane Christians, and
Jésus came to 'live with ;them and
made them happy. Jesus blesses
ever'y home -to whic liËe cornes.-
'Little Leýarners' Paper.' .

Something Unusual.
He hunted through the library,

Hie .looked behind the door,
le searched where baby keeps. his

toys,
Upon the nursery floor•

He asked the cook and Mary,
He called mamma to look,

H[e even started sister up
To leave lier Christmas book.

He couldn't find it anywhere,
And knew some horrid tramp

Had walked in throuigh the open
gate

And stolen it, the scampi
Perhaps the dog had taken it

And hidden it away ;
Or else perhaps he'd chewed.it up

And swallowed it in play.

And then mainmna came down the
stairs,

Looked through the closet door,
And there it hung upon its peg,

As it lad hung before.
And Tommy's cheeks turned rosy

red,
Astonished vas bis face.

HeI couldn't find bis cap-because
'Twas in its proper place F

-Emma Endicott Marean' in the
'Youth's Companion.'
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couraged Israel. The fi:st -vlsioi wa3
given that they mig.it r a'za .th t, te .Gd.
of the. whole earth was still planilng and
caring for them. The £econ l vi ion .h w-
ing- the four. drea-l horrs, symbcl3 cf t e
powers of earth wLich lad been al]owed. o
destroy Jerusalem and dip3rse her people,

SEON II-S:TEMBR 17 and the ýcarpenters, symbols'of -the mighty ~
Iii M .forces of God, fil ng and swlog a d de.

Power Through the Spirit, stroying thcse horrs, was a bright spot : TobaccPower*Throtjg' te ý S ir.i hope anid'encouragemnent. God's forces are. - o.ýc
Zech. iv.,1 -4. Rea•t th- Chapt-r. Me- mightier than ail the powers on earth. (By Dr. R. H. Mc

mory, verses 8-10. Compare Ezra vi.; 14-22. the third vision a man with a measur- CHA
Golden T ext. Ing line -i seen going about the city as

thoughý to ascertain the e xtent -of what had CIG
'Not by night, nor by power, but by my been done toward the rebuilding and what Q .- What leSpirit saith tl.e Lnrd of hosts.-Zech. Av., 6. had still to be done. But Go :s.p.ni can manufacture of c

Ome Readings. .not be ascertainad by finite measure.ncn s. A.---That many,And the angel is sent to 11i thi man ce.e hile th pe
M. Zech. 4. .Power:through 'the Spi-,It. surveyilng, for ' Jerusalem sh'allbe InhibitedW ewap
T. 2 Chron. 20; o-. , ot by mig t.' as towns wthout wall * * * for I paper Is only co
W. 2 ýChron. ýv2: 1-8. The- Arm of the saith the' Lord, -will b 1e'unto hier a wall of rsen1Q.--Howae

-fire around about, and willbe the gotr teT. Isa, 59: 16-21. Sp'rit of* th, L d. the -midst of hler.' 'lhe f urt'1 ý%3I310 ur o- soao
F. Rom. 15: 13-21. Wrought by the Spirit. typinles the forgiveness -of the sons of -the baA.- solion ar

S.1 Cor. 1:- 18,-31. Pý.we: 1-.1 w-aline s. nation- in the, person of Joishua the high accdto. Spie're
su. P Cor. 3. 1. i e by the> Sr priest, whose filthy rage are changed for the bacco

glor ous raiment su'table to the mi '.I£t rthe 3 Q.-Name so:

Sup.-1 An th -God' ..And the b.anch je promite 1,tte ng toacoSupt-1. And the angel that talked with coming Mess'ah. g tobacco.
me cme gai, ad waed e, s amanA.-Sugar, hone

Me came again, and waked nie, as a man The fifth visio showed the golden candle mace, cloves, spic
School.-2 Aknd said unt e, Whatse s stick of.seven _branches symbol of the .per- licorice, valerian,-

tho ? AndAnI said I have oo hd nd e. feet light. The number seven signifies per- anum, Spanish wi
thod ? cAndle sik Iall godwit an bw- fec tion, the candlestick was in the form of an liquorsof..all s'ort
h ond th cadti l Of it d It a Iw upright with six;,lateral *branches, three on 4.Q-Wad
theren, and seven pip todh sen 1. ps 'each.side. As Zechariah belitd this candie celebrated expert
whichon aep n hes to th !e mp? tikhsaw on eitheïr side of the g len teilefcsostickb7e sthe iEl. effects of c

3. And two oliv trees bit. cne upon bowl which held its supply of oil, an olive A.-It produces
the right side of the b>, an the othr tree From each tree a golden pipe led down lessenss, nervous
upn the left side t.o, and the thr to the golden bowl with a constant, living, strong dislike for

4. So I answered and spoke ta the angel never failing supply of the persisting r11. Oil 5. Q.-Wbat !s
that talked withme saying, What are thee is always a type of the Holy Spirit, the gar-butt grubbers
my Lord ? 'olives 'trees, the- two anointed ones typify A.-Those who

5. Then the angel that talked with me the Spirit of God and Jesus Christ, the sidewalks stumps5.ý he te anel.,thttake, it -me.source flgt d.ple. Tecni wblch' are drled"answered and said unto me, Knowest thou Stck ignified the and pw er. aTheand the wicare die.
flot what the3e be And I *said, No, stic siniid h wihnaina d h cigarettes.lord. wateebA IsaN my glorlous power it would. have if it wonld 6 Q.-What do

lo;d Theheansereanspentomebut keep in the close, vital connection'w papers of San Fra6:: Then he answered.,and spalie. unto me, o
saying, -This is th'e word of tho Lord unto G typified by the candlestick and e olive A.-That one h
Ze-rub'ba-bel, saying, Not by might, nor by trees. '. .The candlestick noi ia believer cases of leprosy h
power, but by my spirit, saith the Lord of church of Christ, or any ind act ith phss to t

-who -will keep in the same close contact wlth make by the Chinhosts. at. th Sprt maeoyfh Chintian c'èn-
7. Who art thou, O great mountain? be---. God, that the Spirit o! Christ t ebe con- 7 Q.-Are' ciga

fore' Zu-i-ub'ba-bel thou shalt become a 'stantly -poured in. The candlestick wi- A.-More so th
plain: and' he shall bring forth the lead- -out the oil* was worthless as far as givig papersed for ciga
stone thereof with shoutings, crying, Grace, 'light went. ' • used in its manufa
grace unto it. Zerubbabel, the governor,-may have grown - 8. Q.-Is not t

8. Moreover the word of the Lor. camj discàuraged by the constant efforts of the bacco lin a cigarett
unto- me, saying, enemy to frustrate. their highest hopes and A.-No, the sma

9. The hands .of Ze-rub'ba-bel have laid plans.' The depressing dulness of the peo- le hurtful, besides
the foudation of th s house; his haids ple and their lethargic condition spirit- cigarettes, and th
shall also fin'sh it; a-d thon shalt kn.w ually, must .have made him sometimes have opium in the
that the Lord cf hosts hath sert me unto Wonder if they ever could acomplish that 9. Q.-Is it m
you. for which they had journeyed so far and cigarettes than cig

10. For who hath despiEed the day o,' undergone so many hardships years before A.-Yes, because
small things ? for they shall rejoice, and Harrassed on every side, the little handful inferlor tobacco an
shall see the plummet in the baud of Ze- of Jews may often have wished that they stumps and quids,
rub'ba-bel with those seven; they are the were a great and powerful nation with an gers and Chinamen
eyes of the Lord, which run to and frn immense army that could subdue ail their barroom spittoons,
through the who'e earth. enemies. 'But Jehovah was teaching them. No spot is too dis

11. Then answered I, and said unto h*m, Not by an army, not by earthly forces, not of
Wbat are these two cln'e tre s upon t« e by human power, but by the Spirit of God 10 Q.-Are the
right side of the candlestick and upon the should they prevail, nwas the promise of old cigar stumps d
left side thereof ? Jehovah, the Lord of hosts. gustingly filthy?

12. And I answerzd a-nia, and sa d unto The faith to remove mountains (Matt. A.-Tbey are, bec
him. What be these twa olive branch:s xvii., 20) was to be given to Zerubbabel, the 0f vile diseases ha
which through thé two golden pipes empty difficulties in the way of building the tem- mouths; drunkards
the. golden oil -out of them-elves? ple would disappear, and the governor the frightful ailme

13. And he answered me and said, Know- should bring forth the headstone with great humanity, whose ,v
est thon not what these be ? . And I said joy and pra-se. date disease.
No, my lord. 11. Q.-What sa

14. Then said he, These are the two Bible Class. A.-1 never ob:e
anointed ones, that' sta' d by the Lo d of The Holy Spirit.-Eph. v., 18: GaI. v, 22- nor ever knew so
the whole earth. 25: Acts xix., 2, 6; I., 8: Jhn xiv., 26; fections as of late

14. Ro. ii.,5-9, 13-6, alarming inroad o
suggestions. xv., 26; xvi., 13, 14: Ram. viii.,-rni oHai icnex 26. - princlpally ta the

Haggal, the aged prophet, had encourage.d cigarette smoking.
the people in a great forward movement in C. E Topic 12. Q.--How mai
religious matters. By his proahecics and Supt. 17. Unhesitating confidence in sumed In this count
messages of hopeand blessing, he had cheer- Chrit 2 Tim; 1: 1-12. A.-It is estimate
ed the people on to begin again to rebuild. billion four hundred
the Tempe which had lain in ruin and de- Junior C. E. ettes were consum
solations for the last ssventy y.ar. * year, largely by yo

Zechariah, a much younger man, but also Sept. 17. Christ's Entrance- hcw can wa 13. Q.-What is
filled with the Spirit of God and taught by honor Christ ? Mark 11: 1-11. A.-A : brandy c
him, was sent to the people at about thing from Boston.
sane time with a message from Jehovah that bas been soalk
In the elght month, in the second 3 e r c A wise teacher kindly receives' oven the Smoker is enabled
Darius, . (November, B C. 520) came wrong replies, so Ithat the children may not ed without touching
the word. of the Lord : unto Ze- be discouraged from exprdssing themselves -
chariah, the son of Berechiah, the son' again. In so' far as these wrong replies con It is well known tIddo. Iddo 'was one of the heads Of the tain ideas IEhat will mislead, they are cor- ly affected by cigartwelve courses of priests, and Zrchariah -e- reeted, bit otherise -the' error is left un- more so than by thecame his successor, thus being both r roph .t noticed. These wrong replies 'come oftàner fragrant pipe.; But.and priest. Thrce months af.er t'-e first than otherwise as la. result'of carcless ques- understood that ner
message, God spake again to' Zachariah. and tions. A teacher who keeps.himself at his taally killed" bystbs
set before his vision eight wonderful pic- best finds his way pretty cléar of perplexi'ties from the testimony
tures, object Icessocs for poor, dezoLte dis- of any soi-t.-Mrs. Crafts. that this le the case

o Catechism.
Donald, of San Francisco.)
PTER.-XV.
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A Word For the Girls.
A lady complained one day in tlie pres

ence. onl Mi:Edwä.rd; Carswell that nmost o
the sngs and storieswritten wre for thi
boys. Why does not some. one wrte a goo
temperance song for the girls especially,"
said she.

Mr. Carswell whipped out. his pencil, tool
a pad and in a few minutes dashed off thes
wcrds

'Many songs have been written
And stories, tco,

Of what boys have done and
Are going ta do

But for work. well donc lun
The Temperance line,

The girls go ahead of them
Every time.'-

What do you say ta this, boys ànd girls .-

Sunday in Russia.
A cyclist, touring In Russia, thus describes

what he saw as he passed through a cotintry
town on Sunday :-'Around the -green and
white charch hundreds of Cossack women
had assembled in their bright dresses. The
vodki shops in the main street were 'doing a
roaring trade, and moujiks, incapably drunk
on the fiery spirit Iay about in all direc-
tions. This Is a Sunday institution observ-
able throughout the whole of Russia-the
iomen going te chuxch and the men get
drunk. Vodki is the lodestone of every mou-
jik and Cossack. They will drink·it by the
quart, just as.the German will drink beer.
Its cffects are almost instantaneous, and it
is frequently the case that a moujik will get
insensibly intoxicated several times In âne
day. The custom of the "traktir" proprietor
or inn-keeper, is te, carry the insensible mou-
jik very tenderly out into the street, and
lay him la the Middle of the red, in order
to give him breathing space and- timie.. ta
sleep off the effects of bis potations.'-'Tem-
perance Record.'

Alphabetof Prudence.
Attend te .dvice of the old and the wise.
Be not angry, nr fret, but, forgive and for-

-et.
Can ro uthink it no iii te pilfer and steal?
Do the thing you are bid, nor be sullen when

chid.
Envy inone for their wealth, or.their 1 onor,

or heal-tb.
Fear worship, and love, the great God abave..
Grow quiet and easy, when fols try ta tease

ye.
Honor father and mother, love sister and

brother.
It is dangerous folly ta jest with things holy
Keep your books jwithout blot, -and your

clothes without spot.
Lot your hands do no wrong, nor backbite

with yoer tangue.
Make haste te obey, nor dispute or delay.
Never 'stay within hearing of cursing and

swearing
Offer God ail 'the prime of your strenth and

youa' time.
Provoke not tihe poor, tho' ho lie at your

door.
Quash ail evil lthoughts, and mourn for your

f aults.
Remember the liar will be brought fo Ihe

mire.
Shun the wicked and rude, but converse with

the good.
Transgress net the rule, at home or at

school.
Vie still 'with the best, and excel with the

r-est.
When you are at play, take heed what you

say. I
'Xcuse, but 'with truth, the foilles of youth.
Yield-a little for peace, and let quarrelling

cease.
Zeal and Icharity joined make you pious and

kind.
-Alliance News.

'Alcohol s one of the most insidi-ous of
drugs. It soothes and lulls, not because it
ls giving rest and refreshment, but because
It is paralysing nerve centres, and therefore
.the. drinker is the one most unable te say
whether it .is doing him god or harm. It
is as 'arule only when much harm is donc,
and the mischief is irreparable, that the
drinker realizes what alcohol is doing for
him.

H M SSE N G FE

orfspo naence,
Trout Rive r.

Dear Editor,-I. live on a large farm near.
d Trout River. I haye twa bothers and:

four sisters,.I am the youngest of the family..
I am ten years old. My birthday is. on

k February the twelfth. : I am in the fourth
e reader. Our school starts - the 15th of

August. We have -a very nice tcac' er. We
have not a very large school. My sis er
takes the 'Messenger.' We take a good.
many papers, but I like the 'Sabbath Iiead-
ing,' aind ' Mssenger ' the b.s . Fice e

friend Rr2BY 0.

Mulg;avi. Ont.
Dear Editor,--I was -visiting Unce

Harvey, and aunt Florence Shert, I have
a great-grandmothr, seventy-:i' year.3 cl-.
She bas five brothers and sisters. We have
a dog and a cat, and two horses. I was
ten years old last February. I go to school

. and like it very well. I am in the Thi:d
bock. Your read:r, FOSSIE S.

Avanton, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I received the 'Messenger,

every Sunday at Sunday-school, and enjoy it
very much. I .live" c-ppzsi:e thé chureb,
and two mi'es from the schcol-hous2. I
do not go ta school, es it is the summer'
holidays. I have five brothers, and two
sisters. Your faithful reader,

JENNIE. T.

. 11~

Rosemont, Ont.
Dar Editor-i 'go te -Sunday-shol

and getthe 'Messenger.' '1 like to read the
storiessin it. My father is a farmer. We.
have, four cows, six liores ten turkeys,
nine geese; and some hens ' My1father saw
a lovely deer, one day last week in the field
with some horses. We have a dog. I
have a little brother. I am nine years
old. I go to the day-school. I am in the
Third rôader; I have abaut two. miles to
walk te school. ADRIE.qNA.

Maugeville.
Dear Editor,-I live in Fredericton, and

am visiting at the hbuse cf a fricnd of
mine, Mamie Dykeman. It is a beauti-
fui place along the River St. John. The
boats pass here every day. I ha:ve been
here two weeks, and arm having a lovely
time. I love te watch the man when they
are bayirg. I go 10 M>del schoL, vLve1
I am home; my teacher's name is Mr.
Rogers.. I am in the 1ift'i book. Ou'
,chool beýiijs in two wee. s. It w, as her
I first saw the 'Messenger,' and hope soon
to tace it. I belong to a Mission Band,
the naine -of it is, 'The Right, Willing
Workers.' -This is my first letter te the
Messenger.' Your s truly

BE1RT E E. C.

r.:mmo-d, O t.
Dzar Edl'o-,-We get the 'Mess n er'

every Sunday here, and I enoy reading the
Correspondence' very mucb. For pets we

have a cat, named Jessie, two pigeons,* a
crow, and two dogs, whose names are

Cairnsid9. - Captain and Salior. There is a lake called
Dear Editor,-I am a litle g'ri txe've the lei:ssippi Like, abiut c ne mil- fro u

years old. I go ta Sunday-sclool; our here. We have most of our pienics there.
Sunday-school teacher's name is Miss We live e*ght miles fron the town of Perth.
H-lamilton. I have two pet dogs, one named There is a Post-office her,- a factory, and.
Dan, and the other namcd 'Jpcey, I h e a blacksmith shop. My home is in the Clyde
a pet cat named Tommy. Wc- have .six Forks, in Lavant Township, but my brother
horses namei Black, Nellie, Tom, Doly and I' are stayiug at our Grandpi's now
Daisy and Rosy. Rosy is a year oid and He is a farmer, and he has a' large orchard.
we ýgo' out ta take a drive with her. . We. Our school-house is only a short distance
have eight cows, and we bring our milk ta from our house. Our teacher's name is
the factory. We have nine sheep, and;w.e. Mlis. M. Malloch. MARY R. (aed 12.)
have six calves. I have three sisters at
Rutland, Vt., and one at home. Our
neighbor ls Mr. Reid; he bas a little girl.
six years'old, à1d~ I go te play with -her

..sone times. I got the 'Messeizcr'- from
Mr.. Ritchie, and I like it very Weil. We
live near the bush, and we go .and . get
flowers in summer. I go and pick raspbzr-
ries and brambles. I Èon't i e ta pick
them very well. EUG ENIg C.

BIoo nin da'e, Micb.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl of elevan

years. • I go te Sunday-school evEry -Sun-
day. -We talce the 'Ivessenger,' and like
ta read it very much. I live near Eagle
Lake, and have a fine view of it, but WC
are going to move te Nev York State. I
am in the 5th grade. I want te sec if any
body of my own age takes the 'Messenger'
my birthday is the 13th of April. We have
six hors:s, and one c ow, end. o e 1 o, bu.
we have sold a lot o pigs and cow'. We
have two cats, and a dog, whos anme is
Tony. We dr-s- h:m vp l a d-es an!
cape, and put him on the bicycle while we
hold it up znd give h'm a ride.

ETHEL S.

Hol0S te:n, On'.
Dear Editor,-I am nine years old. My

home is in Palmerston, but I am ·visiting
at my uncle's'on a farm, a mile and a quar-
ter from Holstein. I have tw.o bro hers,
and one s*ster. I am nak n- a qu lt nd
I have ten blocks done. I am learning to
crochet too. I would like ta see my letter
in the 'Messenger.' My uncle takes the
'Messenger.' I go ta Echool every day, that
I arn at home. I go te Sunday-school
every Sunday, and get the 'Northern Mes-
senger' there. LIZZIE B.

Ches-.erfiezld, Oný.
Dear Editor,--My sister has taken the

O Messenger? for two years, and during that
time your paler and I have become great
friends. I have two. brothers,' and three
sisters. I live on my father's ý farm. I
hav'e had my holidays this summer, as I
was at my uncle's for three . weeks. I
generally rnad tl:e stor cs on pog:s, e'ght
and nine first, and then I read. the 'Corres-
pondence' next. I did notîvrite .a very
long one this lime, as it is my first letter
to, the 'Mes:eng:r,' but I will wri e agai:a.

Your faithful reader,
EFFlE E B.

D;rige t Riv rD-ar Edit-ir,-I take the 'No:t era Me--senger' and like it very much. 1. arn very
mucs imtei'ested lu the 'Correspondence.'
I live on a fari aL-out iye iriles fr>im hetowvn of Pa rsb-ro. I i avo nob , t (r 0 •aisters. My pets, are a canary bird named

Pe', a cog -tnd ca-t* a-.d al 1i3 ki*.en.I belong to the .A.. I rcle, and wear theI. A. I-I ring. Mr. CeeS. et Chicago, la the
fouider of the circle. I would lika toknow if any of the children that take the
'essnge.r- bslàng *o ti at c .-Ie ' I an
the only member I know of in this place.
We are haviug our vacation now. We ex-Pc:: t> i-ave a new te:cher n :t ern Lad.I L:o:e she w Il. e nic. I am g iag in othe sixth gra e iex. t:rm. I :m iw veyears old. LOLA B. M.

Holdes, lVas-,
Dear Edito,-I was very glad te sec myletter in the 'Messenger.' I have one bro-

tier and one sister eider than I am. I like
Mabel E. L.'s letter very much, I would
like te have Yabel E. L. tow. i c ag ii. I
hope I will sec this letter iu thi 'Messen-
ger.' Fsom yo--r 1 t:le friend

GR AC& A. B. ( s:ed 9.)

V ct:ri-, B3. C.
Dear Editor,-We have two cats, two kit-

tens, two guinea pigs, and two canaries.
One of our canaries we call Peep, and lhe
is very tame. We let him out of his cage
and he always flies ta the Other b:rd's cagx.
We arc having our holidays now, and I
enjoy them very much. While my sisters
were away, I played with my cousins. I
am ten yens old, and when I go back ta
school, after the ho:idays, I wil be in he
third reader. I receive the 'Messenger'
from Sunday-:ch:ol, and eoi jy iea i ng the

Correspondence,' anI the pages 1.eaded
'Little F.ilks.' I rmiain your r. ale-,

KATIE M. J.

Cinciniati, Ohio.
Dear Editor,-I live in Cincinnati, but zrn

staying in Wiartan, Ont., for the holiiavs.
I take the 'Messenger ' and enJoy it very
much. I always lool over the 'Corres-
ponde-ce.' I am ten year.3 o:d, and am in
the third reader. My mother is in Battle
Crek, Sanit'rim, Mich. fcr her I ea t-. I
have not any brothers or sisters, se read a
great, deal GRACE C.

. . 1
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D0TestiC Finànce.
'I am sure that no question ever mak

much real trouble in the family as th
domestic finance. -Why husbands
fathers are so obtuse as.not to see that
mien. cannot be treated all their lives
chadren without great unhappiness, i
yond the power of the average observ,
determine. No wife should be oblige
beg for needed money. A wife is supp
to have lier husband's true interests at h
If this is the case, she will not be ext
gant, nor -will she spend money ln a fo
way. Why fnot sit down some day
your husband is la a reasonable mood,
talk the thing ovr with him fairly
squarely. ln the end the moiney is spen
yourself and the children. You are ob
to eat, you must have cIothes. , Why
sit down, with pencil and paper, 7figure
the cost of running the home; decide
proportion should be devoted to the
what amount is necessary for taxes
groceries and fuel-in short, arrive ata 
ness-like conclusion about the whole
ter.

I sometimes think- that young wo
would do well before answering the all
portant question of the 'proposai' to c
to an understanding on this matter of mo
Certainly a great deal of unhappiness w
be saved if the course were decided upon

-fore marriage. It is not a trouble coni
te poor people; rich men's wives are c
practically in the position of mendica
I have personally known the wife of a
to-do man, having apparently all that b
could wish, to be unable te buy herse
pair of shoes and obliged for weeks toge
to remain at home, te refuse all invitati
and in short, to Ilve the life of a veiled
simply because she was unprepared te
counter wet and cold pavements.
sounds, like a' fairy tale, but It Is. true..

Let thepositions be reversed, and
husband obliged ta go to his wife -E
time he wishcd to spend ten cents and
her. for. It, and how many husbands w
bear the situation patiently ? If the wif
not directly the«bread-winner, she is still
h.ome-maker, and she has her rights.in
case, which a chivalirous man 'will ai
consider.-Mrs. Sangster, a 'Chris
Herald.,
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Prevalenîce of Clumsiness.
' I sometimes wonder,' said a lady who

travels a great deal, 'what the early train-
ing of .some people that .I meet must have
been, or, te express it more correctly,
whetber they had any' early training at all.
I think I never travel in any train or enter
any public conveyance, that somebody, either
man, woman, or child, doesn't walk or stum-
ble or crowd or lean against somebody else;
and if the awkward individual happens ta
be carrying a parcel or market-basner, or, mn-.
deed, an umbrella, his neighbors have cause
for congratulation if they-get out of the vic-
inity with whole bodies or «garments. it
seems te me that these people must have
been badly trained in their youth, or else
they never, by any possibility, could be' so
awkward.' There are few greater misfor-
tunes than the faculty of falling over every-
thing one comÉes near,' or of upsetting or dis-
placing whatever objects' may stand la the
way. A child's education should never bc
considered complete until it is taught ta en-
ter and leave a room, te move a chair with-
out noise, te put various objects in their
places, not only occasionally, but as a re-
gular thing, and they should never pass any
article about the house&which may be out of
its proper position without quietly replacing
it.- Michigan Advocate.'

Useful 'HIints.
Add salt to the water in which black cot-

ton goods are washed te prevent fading and
turning brown. Rub rough fiat-irons over
paper sprinkled thickly with salt. Lemon-
juice and salt will remove stains from the
hands. Do not use soap immediately there-.
after. To remove stains from black silks or
wóollen fabrics, let the same become perfect-
ly dry before attempting te brush. Then
rub* the spots witi a flannel that has been
dipped In hot coffee, te whiich a little an-
monia las been added. Milk bas been found
te possess remarkable healing qualities, if
applIed to burns at an early stage. Com-

Peagnutsg hi Ma Dishes.
(Ada Maye jPiers in New York-- 'Observer.')

Few housekeepers realize how' much nutri-
tion is containied in the peanut, so generally,
known, but so seldom found on the table. A
prominent physiclan is credited with saying
that one pound of peanuts is more nutritious
ttaa two pounds of beefateak anad half a-
pound et butter. While this may bu an exag-
geration, it is true tiat many -dainty land
appetizing dishes can be made.with them, as
people arc just beginning to realIze. The
results will be fouind pleasing If the follow-
ing recipes are carefully followed :

Peanut Cookies.-One-hialf àpound of butter,
one cupful of granulated sugar, one-half cup-
ful ef milk, one egg (white and yolk beaton
separately), !one pint (ne more) of flour, two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder,, one heaplng
cuptful of chopped peanuts. Cream. butter
.and sugar, add milk and ;egg, part of the
flour and baking powder, and, lastly, tpea-
nuts mixed witi the rest of the* flour. Han-
dle as little. as possible, -and do not roll very
thin, and they will be.very-deleate-'.and sott.

Peanut .Sandwiches.-Shell peants; ciop
fineemhiwith dressing, and'.spreaàd:between
bread, wLth a lettuce-leaf -between.-'Brown
bread lia very nice te use wb.n'the-lettuce
inay lie omtteti..

Peainut Biscult.-One quart et four, one
quarter 'cupful of melted btter, jtwo. tea-
spoonfuls. of baking . powder;-oneteaspoonu
fui of sait, one-ihalf copful 'ef hopped nuts,
sweet milk enough te !wet up 'so 'as to roll
out [soft. Stir salt, nuts anid. balking'powder
into flour dry; then add part of the milk,
stirring well with a knife; then all the but-
ter, and then the rest of the milk. Roll, out
with as little kneading as possible and bake
immediately in a hot oven.

Peanut Soup.-Shell and carefully remove
the skins from thepeanuts. Put two cupfulas
to soak over nigit In one quart of water. la
the morning, add etwo quarts of water, and
boil slowly an hour; then add an enion, a
stick of celery, and, boil until It i soft
enough te mash through a sieve. Return te
the stove, add two 'tablespoonfuls of zlemon
juice, a teaspoonful of salt, a dash of pepper,
and serve lat once.

Salted Peanuts.-Shell and remove the red
skin from the nuts. Spread the nuts ia ,a
dripping )pan with a little butter, and place
In a moderate oven. Let them remain,
watc4iing them closely and stirring often, un-
til théy are ,a delicate broWn. Sprinkle sait
over them while hot.

Peanut Salad.-Make a nest of lettuce
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MAPLEb LEAF

Blouse Sets.
includlng Daa pair of Maplu L.eaf Cul? Links,

Tbreo Maple Leaf Front Stds, and
One Plain Collar Stud.

Very patrlotic and Try dainty. Made en-
ttrely ai Stellng BIver decorated with
Pure GoId. Â lady who laï seen t*hese nets
gave her, opinion that they would -pring $5
tn tbe city stores. However, with our spe-
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gers & Sons, of Sheffield, cutlers toHier Majesty, etc., etc.

Given only to •MEssENGil' sub.
scribers for two new subscripClons at
80 cents each,

For sile, postpaid, for 80 cents.
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tremendous inikdunce for goaod upon every
memiber at s honië.

. Giran only ta 5'fsenger' subscribers for
one ew. subscriber et 30c.

cld singIy.or in lots at!isc per espy.

YoRAM n at rinted on 2o REoh
Gold &lEd Yane>' Shipe, 511k itigot,ý
unvelo1e Verse, porale bC. rds. nus
gold Plated Ring anda 25c pront ail or
le-. sanxe, eetand priaee terme te

Agente, le. Addrees STAR CR% M.

2HE 'NORTHEn MESsMiNER' Es printed and published
every week at the 'witness' nuilding. at the corner of Oraig
and se, Poter streets, in the City of Montreal, by John,
Redpath Dougsal, of Montreal.

AMl businese comiunications eihould I' addresei 'John
Dougall & Son, and il lotters to the editor ebould bo
addtressed Editor of! the 'Northern Messenger
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presses are soaked in milk and laid onthe- leaves on an individualsalad dish. Arrange
burn, te be renewed night -and morning.. An' on it several pieces of 'ates and aisins; cel-exte sve burn has i this way been redueed ery and a spoonful of peants,|whi should

.iree days to one quarter ef its original have been soaked for' an.h6Our -a- diluted
size. Cleanse rattan, bamboo, and willow lemon julce. Place' on)cach a tlny'speck of

ork with a brush and salt water; then rub mayennaise dressing and serve.es as, ',dry.with.aý Soft, cloth>.: Floor-;matting wIll PauIad.Oecuflo gauae
o bec more pliable and less brittle If occasion- sugar, and on ecupful of nut meats. MeIt

and ally 'washed with salt water.- the sugar in a spider, being very careful not
wo- . , to let it burn. Put tic nuts into a well-but-
lik W f teredtin, and'-when ýthe sugar is melted,

S be- o atèr fo euralia ' pour over'them. Cut In squares.
er ta The most stubborn cases of neuralgia are t l sq ...
.d te apt to .yield to a hot water treatment. Wher-
osed ever the 'pain is located thiere a bot water
eart. -bag should' be applied, the' suf'ering part ADVERTISEMENTS.
rava- should be wrapped in 'a blanket, and the un-.
olish fortunate patient should be put te bed and
when covered with more blankets and inducèd to
and drink at least tLree cups of water as hot as € p n p
and, 'the palate can stand. This treatment may

t for seem severe, but it. is sure to bring relief.-- .1,
iged ' Presbyterian-Banneër '


